A multivariate approach to socio-ecological development and endocrine variance in the spotted hyaena, Crocuta crocuta Erxleben.
This investigation of the socio-ecological development and endocrine variance in the spotted hyaena, Crocuta crocuta, illustrates that the complexity of a multivariate endocrine system cannot fully be understood using the concept of a class mean (mu). Any comprehensive investigation of a multivariate endocrine system should also include an analysis of variance (sigma), as it may provide additional insights into the dynamics of an endocrine hypervolume. Mean cortisol concentrations could not differentiate between various social and reproductive categories (MANOVA); however, in males an analysis of variance (principal component analysis) indicated that the contrast between cortisol and androstenedione was the principle axis of variance once the androgen secreting ability had been accounted for. On the other hand, the same contrast was found to be the principal axis of variance in the female sub-sample, suggesting that cortisol may play a significant role in regulating the endocrine dynamics of this species, despite showing little variance in mean values among various social and reproductive categories.